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Subscribers to Home Bonds
' Eeceive Payment of Semi- -

Annual Interest.

Subscribers i to Automatic Home Tel
ephone bonds are Jingling about $46,000
In their ' pockets as the result of a
semi-annua- l: dividend, just paid through
S. C. Reed. Portland representative of
the National Securities company. The
bonds yield 6 per cent annually, and the
Portland shar of the amount Is ahot
$85,000. . r

It is said Portland holds about 2 peTP"'0? ,to, , bo5rd, ','?uft,on:fk- -
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.
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Woodlawn Residents Take
'" Active Steps to Replace

Present Structure.

Pronouncing the old schoolhouse at
Woodlawn : unsanitary, unsafe, and a
menace, to tha lives of School children,
the cltisens of that district have start-
ed an active campaign for a modern
brick structure of the moat te

iyy. Aim v;ivic. eociai ciuo or Wood--

Ed". 'com'm'.Vt V'b ' s

iappolnted Which has drawn up a strong

conditions at Woodlawn.
A meeting of the Push club is to be

called soon for the purpose of secur-
ing a. committee to act in conjunction
with the Civic Social club's committer.Following is the , personnel of thatbody: CT M. Foley, C. I. Bosell, U E.
sley. G., H.. Rogers, J. W. Griffith and
William Newman.

The present, building is a four-roo- m

structure and after a thorough inves-
tigation the committee found it to be
over-crowd- and unsafe in the event
of fire as well .as being extremely un-
sanitary. ' . .

Pursuant to the oblect of securlnc
an adeauate buildlna for the accommov
aation 01 . trie woodlawn school popula
tion tne xoiiowing petition nns been
drawn up and is being circulated
throush the district for the signatures
Of taxpayers:

10 tns iionoraDie cnairman and
Members of the Board of Education
of the City of Portland. The cltisens,
jxpayejajiaipauoas or woodlawnschool, whose names are hereto signed,
respectfully request your careful con-
sideration of the committee report sub-
mitted herewith, and netltion your earlv
and favorable action toward, the cor
rection of conditions which eonstitute
a menace to the lives and safety of
our school children."Especially do ws petition for the
removal of the old school building and
the erection of a new. one In view of
present over-crowd- ed conditions and
the unfitness of the old building.

--Portland, Oregon, April . jaua."

VOTEKSSLOW
PUTTING I)0WN NAMES

4- - Instead of improving as the 4

4 time for the June election ap- - 4

4 proaches, the number of regis- - 4
4 trations is moving down hill.
e Yesterday there were only 19' 4
4 new names placed 'on the rolls, of.
4 whom 13 were Republleans, four
s were Democrats and three inde- - 4
4 pendents. There have been 62
4 changes from one precinct to an- - 4v

e other since the primary vote. 4

4 The total registration now 4
e stands at 31,650. of Which the 4
4 Republicans have 24,760, the
4 Democrats 5,283 and all others 4

4 1,608. Thirteen days are left -

4 for registration, as the books 4
4 will close May 15. , 4

4

Indian Village at Roseburg.
Rosebura. Or".. Mav""l.st-Th- e Ladles'

auxiliary of the Roseburg Commercial
club gave a most unique entertainment
at the Armory In this city Wednesday
night. It was called the 'Indian village
evening. The entire floor of the Armory

Winning

Your Way

THE commercial
11 world Is made much

easier if you select a
banking home and open a
checking account. We of-

fer you prompt service,
liberaj treatment and ab-

solute safety.

German-America- n

Banli
Sixth and Washington Sts.,

Portland, Oregon.

SAFE-DEPOSI- T BOXES
94 AND UP PER YEAR..

Omaha, Portland and Spokane Home
Telephone plants, and the NorthwesternLong" Distance company, all of whichaggregate $6,750,000.

The Portland plant for
$1,626,000. the Omaha plant for $1,600.- -
000. th. Tay.nmA lAn, n .1 Atti AAA

the Spokane plant for $1,200,000, and
the Northwestern Long Distance for
$760,000. Portland's holdings of thesebounds amount to about $1,71)0,000', most
pf. them having been subscribed by cred-
itors of the old Oregon Trust.ft Savings
bank, which paid dollar for dollar of 6
per cent securities in this manner to a
large numoer or Its depositors.

Conditions Steadily Improve.
The Securities are now rerardml ashigh class. The continued operation ofthe Home Telephone plants demon-strates their practicability and thenrBt--

ciass service given is calculated to in-
crease public respect for their., firstmorttaejhanda, ihjavJftetbAttha
uuitua were originally placed on themarket at 90, the cost of flotation be-ing but 10 per cent, and the element ofgraft being absent from construction
pf the plants, is now having its effectin. addition to that of prompt paymentof the interest.

The financial situation Is undoubtedlyImproving every week in Portland, de-sp- te

the continued shyness in the mat-ter of bank clearances. The clearing
house week ending yesterday showedtotal clearings of but $4,923,803 as com-pared to $7,077,911 for the same, weeka year ago.

The month of April Just closed re-
corded total clearings, of $25,794,813,
which was $6,500,000 lees than theclearings for April, 1907. Yet, the gen-
eral business of the city and state israpidly Increasing over the volume ofbusiness at the beelnnlnir nt tho ...
and the last four months have shown anenormous amount of buildlna ODera
tlons begun in Portland. No city onthe COast Shows hulMlnar normlt, n
April equal to the amount recorded luPortland.
rrOniMy 26V-4- months after passageby the legislature, the new Oregonbanking law becomes . fuliv nnomtr.
excepting as to publication of the re-ports made by banks to the state bankexaminer. The legislature allowed 18
months In which the law was to becomefully operative as to publication ofthis period dating from the ex-piration of the 90 daya that elapse be- -

r""o 01 an act ana itsgoing Into effect
lrovides for Examine tisn.

The provision " v "as follows:
"Within 12 months after this act goes

'P1 veT ban,t dolnar business Inthis state at the time of taking effectof this act shall make report to the""' an. examiner, on blanks fur-nished by him, verified under, oath bythe owner, president, treasurer, cashieror executive or managing, agent there- -
.""u'l, re?Lrt' hwevr. "hall not be

publishejJelther by the bank making
oy me examiner. Thesa d report shall exhibit undei1 appro-priate heads the resources and liabili-ties of the bank at the time of making

1 cii w mm any time arter themaking of such report such bank shallbe subject to examination by the bank
f"rar. ior wnicn examination thebank shall pay the fee provided in thisact. Within 18 months after the tak-ing effect of this act all Buch banksshall conform to and In all respect com-ply with all the provisions of this act.''The fees to be paid for examinationrange from $20 to 1200, depending upon
the amount of tne capital stock of thebank. A bank with $10,000 to $25,000pays a fee of $20 for examination. Acapitalization of $200,000 requires a fee
of $70. A bank with $500,000 and under$750,000 pays $100.

EXECUTIVE BOARD .
LOSES D. lil. DOUGH

D. M. Donaugh has resigned as a
member of the city executive boarcl on
account of ill health. Mr. Donaugh has
been a member of the board for several
years but has not been able to attend
to his duties for many months on ac
count df ill health. He retained his
position at the earnest solicitation of
Mayor Lane In the hope that' he would
be In a position to perform the duties
of his offoce but was finally compelled
to drop the work.

Mr. Donaugh's resignation leaves two
vacancies on the board owing to the
death last week of Charles A. Cogswell.
Mayor Lane has not filled either va-
cancy and it Is probable that both
places will remain unfilled for several
weeks . before new appointments are
made.

Men's $1 dress shirts, "Mount Hood"
brand, all slses, 39c. Sample Shoe com-
pany. First and Madison., .

was renaxrea ana inoiRn .cijotumen .
1

everywhere seen. ? The "ixiUTtainmpin
was given for. the purpose of rai.-mu- t

funds for beautifying Koaeburg.

CLTIB W0HEX OUSTS
' OF "CLUB AT DAYTON

;, 'j-:;'- --rV
(Special Dtepstck to T2i lovnwl.)

Dayton, Or.t May i 1. The ladles ne-
ttle i Pleasant ' Home; Reading cluh
enteftalntvi the' ladies nf the Sluikca-pear- e

ant Cur'.'
rent Events clubs of McMlnavtlle Xues-- .'
dar. A tiroirram .ronslstlna of eoiiis.'
addr8esflnFtrutntliUil ntusttt and
irgs was renaerea at tne pome or airs.
McCann. At nooir-B- it excellent -- reptit
wa a served In.the O. A. It hall,-- In th
afternoon the ladle jreviewed tho chil-
dren of the school as theys marched
through Main street into the eltv park
and gave the flag salue. About 60
guests from McMinfivUle were M t-- p
tendance, ,.s '

San' Francisco Office
Oregon Journal

1206 Call Bldg. :

i Telephone Searaey 8181. ''
ADTERTIifEJCISTTO AJTO HTTsV

tOKIfTIOaia KHOUvTBS.
Oregontans when In Han Fra nelson

can have their mall sent la ears of
The Journal office.
ARTHUR L. nsiL Representative.

Medical Building
PARK AND ALDER STS.

&Af.B2E;!..s.iS9Bl.
S..'"''.. .. ri n m --t --vj -

KWsi ai Us VfE S "'4

Alphabetical Directory j
Batrd. A. physician and snrgeoii

Suite 626-- 9. 'Main 1409,
Barber. 8. J., Biggs, jr. CX, Birstel, Xdw

dentists Suite 626.,rrenon, p. Oertrade, Dr4 physlolan 1

Suite 62S. Phones Main 714. ,
Tisher, B. pr, dentist Suite 432. .

Phones Main 4311.
rerrls, Ors. F. B. k O. 3., dentists

"
. Formerly Macleay bldg. Suite 211.

Main 1939. -

Hyde, Sr. Leon WOlet, physician andsurgeon Practice limited to genito-
urinary' diseases. Formerly Fliedner
bldg. M. 265. A .

osmer, O. sU, Parker, 3C i Ir Suite
609. Phones Main 265,

Hawks. O. B.. 3sn physician and anrgeon
Suite 407. Main 1812.

Xeefer, J. Bn Dr dentist Suite $17.
Main ZB8J.

nui uo-- vr. oexius
Phones Main 67.

Ferkins, T. Xk, Dr, - dentist Suite 407.'
Phones Main 1612, 4.

Timma, Bdna O., Cx- - physician Suite
626. fhones Main 714. ;

Tisitlng Karses' Assoolatton Suite 601.
Phojie Main 4087.

Watson, Alfred F, Dr., dentist Suite
60S. Phones Main 678,

Tenney, B. on Dr, physician and snr--
geoa Suite 608. Main 878,

Blegler, Amelia and rred physicians
and surgeons Main 602.

NEW TODAY.

Improved Lots
Streets graded, walka, graveled and
water piped to every lot. The beau-
tiful addition of , ,

Lorrinton
.. '. V ' '

Has a few lots left to be sold on vtxy
easy terms. - Do not buy until you
have seen Lorrinton.

Take W-- car at Third and Yam-
hill: get off at Woodstock. The tract
is four blocks east; the sign points
the. way. w - ,

Agent on tjie ground. . , -

Moore Investment
3135 Washington, Street Vr

'

Thone .Sellwood 1234.
' "'

Paclip House

Townsite
WiU he Opened soon. Do yon want lots
adjoining this site at one third; of their
prices? If yon do X have tnm, S1SO to
9300, 10 per cent flown and $5 per month.
Tour last chance to get next, gold over
300 lots past three weeks, gee me anl

over the ground.
A. C H'DOSAiaj, Agent. ' ;,

peninsula Station.
Phone Woodlawn 813.

Acreage for Platting

A Bargain
. , , t '

; 40 acres; southwest, of .'Portland on
good county road.' well "watered. Im-

proved, only 8 M : miles from awty. Cu.l

Investment Co.
v. ,E. QUACKEXUCSI Tllli,: '' vfc 4 8T&BX nr. .

ISix-roo-
m house; new and modern,

with corner lot 50x100. A bargain at
13.000. .

' . - - -

'
JIA RTM AN & Til 0 U F S 0 11,

Chamber of Commerce.

'"'.' iVr'ri'.Vr:
" Zimmerman vva::

. jo3 Hn.-hsi-
, in '".,'

X ' j Iil-l- u V 't

SOI ,pr 7 '''

BUTTER BICE; LIE3; 'H ")

Iv ? SNUG ON THE BOTTOM

It Jooka as if the price of but 4
kter here has hit - the bottom

J rather lightly and will scarcely :

- go lower ihfi season.' X '.yearX
. Mj.LJ! 0. I pound t63ays
price 'was the lowest f point '
reached during -- tha "season tor :

the. best city product. , Even at ,
that figure the demand for etor-- ;
age a .year : ago was ao heavy 1 4
that prices were aoon advanced,
but , despiter this storage opera-- ,
tlons were continued. The vxice

'
dropped- - to ?lHc one. day earlier I

a year ago than this season. The
"ext "moveroent was on May 28, 4
when th - market advanced to
I4o and- - then continued upward
until tba topwaa reached. ,

f .. i.fi:1- -

T
ISO; Choice, $1.00 dlnary.

lemons, $98. boxy graper.-uit- . .60O
.ei. iAoTr.i.. titri-.-t am: tanarerlnea

tV.U boVTstrawberfles. J1.602.00 pr
VBGETABLES-Turnips-, new, 60 tOe

sack: carrots. 60c sack: beets,
parsnips. 86ol: cabbage, - $1.50;
tomatoes. California. 8.26i Mexican, 12;
beans. 18c! cauliflower. Oregon, 60 76o
doa; peas, 6 to; - horseradisn, so io;
articnokes, Bvuoa aos, green uiuii, u

I i,(u.; lettuce, iii.oupox, netunfef"'
iKimann An: cucumbers, netnouse.

local. 11,0002.00 t.uo.: radlahes, 16o
doa. bunches; rhubarb, Oregon. 8 4; lb:
celery. ( ; cranberries, eastern. $9.00
010.60; sprouts, so asparagus, ur- -

on, 80085c doa bunches; Walla Walla.
fUO box; spinach, 80m90c box.

Orooarus. Bats.
' 8UOAR California 4 Hawaiian Re
finery Cube. $0.80: powdered, $6.66;
feerrv g.BS: 8.45: XXX
granulated, 88-86- ; conf. A., 6.46; extra
B.i J8.0C golden u., o.bo;u.. yeiiow,
86.76; beet granuiaiea. oto. mtr-r- l.

lEo: half barrels. 80o: boxes, 66a
advance on sack, oasts.

(Abov prices-ar- e 80 days net eaab
quotations.) .

COFFEE Package brands, $16.60.
RAL.T Cov-m-Hair arrouno. lOOa

fil.OO per ton; 60s, $11.60; table, dairy
60i, $18.60; 100a, 816-.00- ; bales, $2.85;
imported uvcrpoot, evs. tv.v: u"a
841.00: 4s. 18.00: extra Cine earrets. 2a

e and 10s. 84.6006.60; Liverpool lums
rocK, zu.6U per ton,
tnaa oar eta. Car lots at special prises
nh1cf to fluctuations, k

RICES Imnerlal J a Dan. No. 1. c: No.
2. New Orleans.-head- , -- 7 V4;
Xjax, ); Creole, 614 c. '

BKAa Bmaii wnixe. ii.ou; large
white, . 4b: pint, .et; Dayou, j.bo;
Limas, 86.86; Mexican reds, 4 He

IIUTB- - t'eanuis. jumiu, io per id;
Vlrainia. t io . per lb; y roasted, to
eer lb: Japanese. fttOSKc: roamed. $Ho
Btar in: wunuu. California. 10 oer lb:
pine nuts, 16o per- - lb; hickory nuts,
iaa nar lb: bre ill nuts. 16o oer lb: fil
berts, lie per lb; fancy pecana. 16O20t
per lb: almonoa. J so.

saeatsh run ana . r rotations. '

DUESHEU MEATS rronv streea
Hoga, fancy. So lb; ordinary. 7 07oilarge,. 6 tt 6c; veal, extra, kiiSc per
lb; ordinary,- 8 He per jbi heavy,
7&8o per lb; mutton, fancy, lie per lb.;
spring lamb, with pelts. 10 Uc; with-
out pelts, 12g16o.

HAMS, BACOM, ETC. Portland pack
(local) hams, 10 to 12 lbs., 16c per lb.;
14 to 16 lbs., l4Ho per lb.; 18 to 20 lbs..
14Hc; breakfast bacon, 1422o , per
lb: picnics, lOe per lb; cottage rolL lie
lb; regular abort clears smoked, 11 o
Per lb; unsmoked, lOHo pir lb; clear
backs, unsmoked, 10 He; smoked. 11 He;
Union butts, 10 to 18o lb; unsmoked,
lie nar lb: smoked. lSe per lb; clear

I bellies, unsmoked, ISo per lb; smoked,
lie per iu, uuuiuwa, av yvi iv,
pickled XOOgUkS, xvo aaca,

LOCAL LARI Kettle leaf, 10a. lloper lb; 6s, 12o er lb: 60-l- b tins, lifio
per lb; steam rendered, 10a, 11 Vo per
ID; as, per lu; oumpvunu, lua,
8e per lb.

FISH Hock cod. 18 Wo lb: flounders.
6c per lb; halibut; 6c per lb; striped
baas, lea per u; catiisn. no per id; sal-
mon, ehinook, 9o per lb; steel head, 7o
per lb; herrings . 6o per lb; solea,
7o per lb; anrimps, lOo per
lb: perch, 4o per lb: tomcod, llo per lb;
lobsters. 26o per lb. ; fresh mackerel, 8o
par lb; craw fish, 26o per doseai stur-eo-n.

18 He oer lb: black baaa 80s Dr
lb; silver smelt, C To per lb; sturgeon,
12Uq lb; black cod, 7 Ho lb; crabs,
$1.0001-6- dosen; shad. Be; to shad.
10c; snaa roe, 160 id.

QT8TEB8 Shoal water bay, per gal-
lon: $1.60; per 100-l- b sack.. $6-0- Olym-pl- a

per gallon, $8.40; per 100-l- b sack,
U30 04.60: Eagle, caaned. 40o can; $7
aoaen;. sascern w soeu, i.i pw iwArmA.

clam B uarasneu. per dox, txe;
rasor clams. 82.00 per box: leo per doa.

aeJns, Ooal OOi Bte.
HOPE Purt mantla. 18c; standard.

HHo; sisal, I He; l. B. sisal. ac
Cau.1 OU ..

Iron Bbls. Casea Wood Bbla.
Water White . lOV&o ..... 14 ho
Pearl UU l O

Head Light Utto lHO
iiotene . II e
Special W. W.. 14 is e
Elaine
Extra Star ... .....
Gasoline

Iron Bbli Casea
V. M. and P. Naphtha ...12 Ho lt
Red Crown Gasoline..... iHo 22o
Motor Gasoline IB Ho 22Ho
$1 per cent Gasoline .,.80
No l Enelna Distillate.. 8 o 19 -- e

BENZINE 86 deg., cases, 19Vio per
gal; iron ddis.izhc per gai,

TURPEN ' INB In cases, 71o pei gal;
wood bbls. 8o per gaL

LINSEED OIL Raw, bbls 49c; cases
66c; boiled, bbls 61c; cases 67o a gal;
lots of 260 gallons lo lass.

WHITE LEAD Ton lots. 7e per lb;
64Mb lots, 60 per lb; less lots. 6 Ha

wiRJfl nAiLB-rttae- at oasis at IUI.
PRODtTCK IN SAN FRANCISCO.

Butter Advanced $4 To but Eggs Are
Lower- - Onions ' Ruling Easier,
San Francisco. May 1. Butter (per

pound)- - California, fresh: Extras. 23c;
firsts 22 He; seconds, 21c; packing. No.
1, i8Hc; 90 ino. 2, lsicEggs (per .dosen) California fresh,
Including casea; Extras, 20Hc; firsts,
18HC; seconds, lHc; thirds, 16c; dir-
ties, No. 1 and No. 2, nominaL

New Cheese (per pound) California
flats, fancy, ' l!c; firsts, 11 He; seconds,
lOHc; California Young America, fancy,
UlJ A MB.M 1,11.' AaH,AM
fancy; New York,, 16 He; Oregon, 14c.

Potatoes (per cental) Lompoos, 11.15
1.25;- - Oregon Burbanka, S0c$i:i0;

river whites, fancy, 40 & 86c; new pota
toes, javu per pounj. . ,

Onions Bermudas. '81.8092.00- ner
crate; Australian brown, $5.00 S.sr per
crate; rea onions, per sacx, j.zo.

Oranges .(per box Navels,' fancy,
$1.6002.76: standard. $2.0002.26: tan- -

$1.602.eu. '
.(erines,

(Special Dispatch to The Joornal.) .'
Pendleton, May 1. Twenty-nin- e com

bine .harvesters' have been sold .this
spring for use In the big wheat fields
of Umatilla county and In shipping the- -

macnines rrom me ractory two cars are
used. ., A local agent bas already aufti-cie- nt

orders for 20 carloads at torn- -
blne alone. '

.

Another big wheat yield is expected
In Umatilla county, this season. The
crop, la in- - first-cla- ss condition at this
time and with a 'few srood rains durinv

''the month of May a bumper prop is as- -
sjirea. .....' . , ;. v,

Today's Metal Market, '".T
Ma Tnrlr ' Vnv 1 XTetnl .nnAlatinn,.

Copper fMke, lir,i electrolytici
1254U'iac; caatinas.' iiiixv.a.

25 CENTS OFF

Continuance of GdodlSun in
Yards Sends Price Down

--Cattle Ton6 Is;Dull;l j
PORTLAND LIVESTOCK BTJN.

A-- (.t ,; v. Hoaa. i Cattle. Bheep.
Today ,. ., ;v BO v & bi v

ss
1907 ... J.,.v.,.t-4- 1 . HO 106
1806 f230
1905 V '.'.'.W.Y.zm , ' 878

Portland Union Stockyards, Jltay.J.- -

Wlth' a continuance of the liberal run
of, sheep and the prospects for' still
heavier arrivals In the .near future,
prices are down 2Bo today. " Practically
all the sheep now arriving are sheared
and quotations now include , only that
line. , -

Hogs ar firm with smau : arrivals.
Former orlcea rule.

Cattle are somewhat dulL but prices
are holding. . '
- A year ago today all lines were steady
at former prices.- - . j .

(jrnciai vera nrices:
Hoas Best stuff. tt.tS$.S0: China

fats, $66.26; feeders,. $6.60 6.T. --

Cattle Select eastern Oregon steers,
K - fsnnw tK' m4lm (A- - host
cows' .and- - Violfera. $4 iinediiuni
cows. $3.608.76; bulls. $2.608; Stags,
- Sheep, sheared feest wethers, 84.76 ft
6: spring lambs, weighing 76 pounds.
$8.60; ewes, $4.264.50; mixed,. $4.80

sBck MrkeT RISE

AIDED BY HARRIMAfi

' New York, May 1. Harriman iesues
helped the market out of a hole today
and Incidentally made over an otherwise
weak market Into one that held great
strength all through the day. While St
Paul made the heaviest advance for the
day 8 points net It was union Pa-
cific and Southern Pacific strength that
mat tha .ntlr, na,Vat htahor Rain, fnr

fine -day reached but 681.40Q aharea,
lae principal aavances xor tne aay

were: Atnalgamated Copper, ; Ameri-
can Sugar, ; Colorado Fuel, H ; People1
Gas, h; United Statea Steel, common.

United States Steel, preferred, 1H;
Canadian Pacific, 1V4; Erie, common,

; L. & N, li; Missouri Pacific, 1H;

Pacific, 24; St. Paul, 8: Union Pacific,
x; American timelier, ; wew.xorx uen-tra- l,

114; Northern Pacific,- - IH ; Great
Northern, 14. - ( 4,

Rapge by DqvV&ing-Hopkln- g company:

r
DESCRIPTION. 5 4

. at

A mal. Cop 89
Sugar . .
Co". F. A I. ....
Brooklyn . . , 46H
People's Gas . 89H
V. S. Steel, 0. . 86H

do pfd, ...... ivy
Atchison' ... . 79
Bait A Ohio . . 86
Can. Pacific .., 164
Erie 17
Louis. & Nash. 103
Mo. Pacific . . . 46
Pennsylvania . . 119
Reading ... , . 107
Rock Island . . 16
So. Pacific 78
St. Paul 127
Union paciflo . 134
Am. Smelter ... 69

do pfd 96
N. Y. Central... 100
Northern Pao. ,. 180
Anaconda 87
Southern By. ... 14
Great Nor 125
Chea A Ohio. ; . 83
Boo, com . 111

Total aales. 661.400 shares.
Money-Hlg- h, 2 per cent; low, 1;close, 2.
People' Gas, ex --dividend 1 per cent.

JAPAN OFFERING LOW

QUOTATION FOR FLOUR

Japan- - is offering from $3 to $8.20 a
barrel for flour, according to grade, but
even the hUhest of these figures Is be-
low the limits whereby even the scared
millers are willing- - to do business at
and lose money. The flour market has
never been in such wretched "condition
as now, and millers. are wondering
When the situation will change.

OAta market was firmer on 'change
today, with higher prices offered for
supplies. m

Egg were firmer anl ,the price was
gYd VHiOcd 4c

Butter dropped 2c, but the market
was firm at the new prices.

While the. atlendanee- - of produce men
Is not quite up to expectations, the In-

terest In the organization Is just the
same as ' ever.

Board of trade prices:. . ;

Wheat (track prices --&lub, 856c;
red,
868c.

83 84c; bluestenv 87 8Bc valley,
Barley FeecL 324.00: rolled. 127.00 H

28.0.0; brewing, $26.00. .

uats no. i wmie, fx7.uusyz7.oo; gray,
$26.00 a 27.00. .

Millstuffs Bran. $26.00; - middlings,
$30.60; shorts, country. $28.60: city,
$26.00: wheat and barleychop. $27.60.- -

Butter Extra, 26c; fancy, 24c; choice,

Egka (loss and commission off)- -
17c V ,.. ... .,

BOSTON OOfPER MARKET

(Furnished bv Overbeck & Conka Co.)
Boston. Mav'l. Official coDDer clns.

HULi .

Adventure .... 1 IGlroux . . .
Alloues , , . ..25 I Old Dom.
Atlantic ..... 9iOsceola , . ...,81
Cat ft Hecla. 63 7 . Qulncy .". ....81
Cop. Range... .67 Shannon
Dalv West ... 8iTamarack
Dom. Cop. '... 1 Victoria .... 2

Els 8 I WJnona ..... 6
Gold Hill Wolverine ...125
Greene . 8 Butte Coala 23
Michigan ..lQHIUnlted.Cop.:
Mohawk . . .47)Trintty iW
No. Butte .58Parrott 19
Nevada Cphs.. 11 Nippissing ....

Northwest Bank Statement.
.;:: PORTLAND, v

Clearings today . . . . .$ 895,747.70
Clearings year ago ......... 1,146, 353.19
naiancea today . ...... J. . . . loi,6i.(
jyalancea year ago ...,... 102,846.72.

SEATTLE. m '
Clearings $l.O75.91.O0
Balances . Hi . ............. 130,436.00

TACOMA.
Clearings ..... ..,....:' $633,293.00
Balances ., ............. 68,?78.00

V Yukon Gold Shares '
New ' York. - Mav arold

shares opened on curb at 4. high at4, low at . 4 and closed at 4. '
' Liverpool Wheat Market, f--

Llverpool. May wheat opened
at 7s 6L. closed at7a 6d, a net loss of

.Shlicli k Coarse
,w Grade, Takes EiTc4JCoday
I

:
-- Supplies Are Better,

Front street feature:'
'r Bait prices are lower.- - '

BuUer getting to bottom." ' t
Heavy-order- s for. storage butter..

. i Navel oranges 'move-higher- .

Rhubarb sella very ' low. a
, Willamette salmon run better.
J Shad run begin to increase.

Halibut pricea ere lower. '
t Dressed meats suffer from weather.

Eggs are. quoted firmer. A

i Chickens 4lon't move well. ,:.Potato trade to aouta good. )'
Good tomatoes are scarce.

! Strawberries at various prices.
; Cherries are in poor shape. ;

Small amouat of wool selling.
1 ).,.,.,.. r ..... , ;;.""....," --

) ' Bait Prices Axe X.ower.
A sharp decline of 13 a Jon la noted

Jn ,the price of coarse and. half-groun- d

'alt this morning; the new pricea taking
vfect at once. Since the Ban Francisco
.earthquake, salt quotations on the Pay

, ,fcffic Coast Ifave been abnormal owing
,10 tne snort supplies. The quake caused

iiKuiiviea i eaii in ine vicinuy or nun
Francisco and since that time supplies
po the coast have not until recently

.been up to the requirements ' of the
trade. Salt manufacturers have been
behind with their orders for nearly two
years. This condition brought about an

t acute range of prices. With the lesser
supply the trade became Beared and or- -'
tiered more salt than It actually needed.
This forced the price to even' higher
figures than ruled in the days of thetalt combine; later dissolved by an fir-
mer of the supreme court In California.

. Today's pricea on salt In less than car
f lots show: '

Coarse Half-groun- 100s, 111; 5sv
Ill.aO; table dairy. 60c. 816.6fc 100s,

'bales,- - S2.&6. i , '.

Kmtt Orders for Btorage Butter.
;' In the butter market many heavy or-
ders for storage stock are being; received
Jiere from Alaska and Yukon territory.
'Already there are orders in for about
IB cars to go-t- the far north as soon

'as the price gets to the bottom. Localatorage orders are likewise arriving;
very freely and from present Indications

.Turner-w- ill net-g- o ,a,g;lng any timeduring the flush of the season.
1

Havel Oranges Mora Higher.
The'r la art advance all "along; the' line

in... navel oranges owing! to the very
scant supplies and values are today

' ruling, as high as $3.36 a box.
Lemons are firmer with prices un-

changed here, aa yeU . ;
Potato trade, .to . the , south and the

southwest la .still . very heavy. Local
. market, holding better.. "'

. Bennuda onions are finding a good
sale at fdtmer prices. Quality holding;
better Ahnn.' usual for early stock.

Cherries are arriving in rather poor
shape and. the market ia softer with
most --arrivals selling at a concession in
valuer v

Receipts of strawberries were not bo
' liberal. :today- - but "on account "of themlxpd quality pricea are ranging be-

tween $4.60 and $2 per crate of , 16
( boxes. The high price 'stands fyr fancy.

Willamette aalmon Xua xs Better.
A better run of salmbn is reported in

the Willamette river and local supplies
while heavier, are- - finding a very free
sale at top figures. Present arrivals
from the Willamette consist mostly of
chlnooks and eteelheads are in nominal

I display.
Halibut is down to 8c a pound today

with more uoerai supplies rrom tne
; sound.

According to reports received from' the lower Columbia this morning, theprospects are for a" very good run of
shad dujrtng the next few, days, during
which prices will likely drop.

Brief Botes of the Trade.
Dressed meats did not arrive In very

good, eh ape during the 24 hours and some
sacrifices in prices were made accord-
ingly. Change in weather is therefore
we loom. .

Hut a small amount of wool is moving
at this time and the market can scarce-
ly be called open as yet

Good tomatoes are rather scarce butsome Florida stock ia expected.
Eggs are firmer with sales ranging

between 17H and 17c tosay.
Chickens are In quite good supply with

dealers unwilling to take hold because,
some of the receivers are trying to ad-
vance the price.

Front street sells at the following
prices. Those paid shippers are lessregular commissions:

- Oram, rioor and Bay.
FLOUR eastern Oregon potent.

4j5; straights, $3.88: exports. $8,463
' 8S.60; valley. 84.46; graham, Hs. 84.1a;
. wneue worai, ,.iv, rye, ova, tD.BVi

HAT- - Producers nrlce Timothy,
Willamette valley, fancy 816; ordinary. $12.60011; eastern Oregon, $laIt: mixed, 810lu.6O; clover. 110012;

n ". nuaua, tiiff
CHITTIM BARK-04H- a

Batter, Erg--s and Bonltry,
BUTTER FAT Delivery f. a b.'Port--

ianu: sweet orenm xie- - miii iqa ih
HIJTTER Eatra creamery, , 23 Vie;

Jancy. 20 21 He; ordinary, 20c; atore;
- EGQg-Extn- r tafwy; - candledi "

1 TO
17 HeJ" 1.3 . . 1 1 ....

"""". iu, oung Americas,
jv-x- u iici mi v,aiirornia zoung Americas, 15c; flats, 14c lb.
. iTJuuitti Mixed chickens. lfiif "SX hens. 14H15c: roosters.

' iid, I4.60 doa;

19S0o lb; squaba, 82.60 dosen; pi2oni
per VhShSf T?. Pf"Utry lttlHC

Hops, Wool and sriAas.
TTHTID ' Mi-- . . . . . .

prime, 4ttc; medium to prima 4o: m-- '
. bvii.iw.iBs avvo, Ow 0 70 JLK

w"aik 109 Nominal. . 18lSV4cHIDES-D- ry hides. 12018c ft;
"i?ISc: l0. calves.,iS8i.A'' 8 : bulls, greea salC

8KEEPSKINB Rhearln iiaa.
wrHVi. ftArfflit mkii.'. Iah .c

1 26 eichr ,
Al-W- . Prime, pet IH. 3e04:Nrx- ? .and grease, I02M& ; V- - ,

, 1 JTrnltt aBdr.TegetSiMss, '

POTATOES-lBeie- ct. 78a. "selling; buy-ing, W lllamette valley, 4S60c; easternMultnomah and Clackamaa, partS'.Hi Mw Potatoes, 6c.ONIONS Jobbing price, beet Ore-go- ri,
- saeqndsv;---

,
$4.00 H4M;. Br--

HI'l'4' 2;'5.P,r 9 lbcrate; C crat4 lotr..$2.88-crate- ; --gaHlc. 2 So lb. ' -

; APPLES Select. - 88; fancy, tl.S5 0

uniiBARB pie is ; I :

. !l ' AS CHEAP AS HASII
."Rhubarb pie can now be en-
joyed by all, for the1 price of'
rhubarb is hitting" some "very
tough spots, and in the wholesale
market, sales are. being. made'

' today from 1 io 4e i pound, with "

, to--i much pie plant even "

rflgurea The quality, of ,thi
"barb" la among the bst seen
here, .f it comes dally from local
ranches ,

' ,

Wheat : Advances Nearly 5c
fiol.OPart of Gain. ; :

; - IS Lost. ' r'
CHICAGO WHEAT MARKET,

Open., Close. April 80. Gain.May ...... 69 1US
88 881

Hepuv... ,.4 64 ?4 84

. ..CTiicago. May 1.---a tight squeege of
May-ahort- a sent that .wheat ntinn
nearly 5o a bushel higher In the marketnere tooay, 7 notwithstanding the, factthat Liverpool was; A btt at 'the cloe-in- sr

'and all EuroDean markets ware
scarcely able to stand upright.

The market; here "Started weak all
around but an early covering of shorts
wasnoted. - The volume of covering
orders increased during the early sea-slo- n

and .this forced May to 81.94. Thehigh point was 'reached in the morning,
but- - the extent of tho rise caused many
to ao short airalnr' and this brouaht the
market- - down to $1.02 again, where it
closed.'- This is a net advance of 2 54 a
over yesterday. V
, juiy ana September .options were weakgenerally, although the sharp advance In
Mat' forced thes-- ' twW hlffher earlv In
tfie ca'y owver0
witnatana trie later pressure ana tne
price was carried back to the low mar- -
aet wnero 11 ctosea.

( Range by , Down s Ca )
WHEAT.

Orien. Hlah. Low. Close.
May H .104 9H 108
July ....... S8V 89H 8s H H
Sept. ....... 84 85H 84H 84H

CORN.
May. 67 68H 67 67
July JB3'H 64 H 8
Sept. 62V4 ' P2 62 63

-
OATS.

May ...... 62
4

6S 62 63
July . . 43'J 44 48
sept ...... 36 i7H 86 87

MESS POEK.
May 1307- - 1312 1302 1307
July .,. 1340 1847 1336 1386
sept. ...... H16 1876 1866 1366

GRAIN" IN SAN FRANCISCO.

Vheat Is Firm but Quiet Brewing
Barley Vp. - .

Sah Francisco. May 1. Merchants ex
change quotations

WheatMay, il.sa : jJecemDer, 11.07.
Barley May, ; December, $1.29.
Cash prices were:
Wheat No. 1 white. Walla Walla.

$1.67: red Russian, $1.62; turkey red,
$1.70; blueetem, $1.70 per cental.

Barley No. 1, bright feed, , $1.42 ;

No. 1 brewing, $1.66 per cental.
Oats No. 1 white, $1.66 per cental.
MUlfeeds Bran, $30; middlings,

$32.60; shorts, $30.60 per ton.

SPOKANE MIXING EXCHANGE.

(Furnished by Downlng-Hopkln- a Co.,
MemDers upoaane rxenange.)

Spokane, May 1. Official prices:
Bid. Ask.

Ajax 9 12
Alameda 8 6
Alhambra .'. 6 e

Alberta Coal & Coke..;... . 14 28
'American Commander 8 6
Bell 6 10
Bullion 4 6
Charles Dickens 16 18
Canadian Cops. Smelter..... 66 75
Copper King 8 dDominion Copper. ......... .160
Evolution 1

Echo 1
Gertie 3 8
Granby Smelter 86
Hecla 3
Happy Day 2 ...3Holden Gold Copper 3 4
Humming Bird 4 !Hypotheek 1

Idaho Giant 6
International C & C 65 75
Lucky Calumet 16 18
Missoula Copper 10
M tneral Farm 1

Moonlight 2 4
Nabob wr Z 4
Nine Mile
O. K. Consolidated 1 1

LOom Paul 4 6
omeuer at 6

Park Copper 1 2
Rambler Cariboo 24 27
Reindeer 2 3
Rex (16 to 1) 11 13
Sonora 7
Snowshoe 7 M
Snowatorm 174 175
Sullivan 1

Sullivan, Bonds 60 62
Stewart 85 100
Tamarack & Ches 85 96
Wonder 1

Sales 4,000 Panhandle at 6c, 1,000
Park Copper at lc.

' NorfJiwest Crop AVeather.
Western Oregon and Western Wash-

ington Showers tonight and Saturday,
southerly winds.

Eastern Oregon, Eastern Washington
and Idaho Showers tonight and Satur-
day.

- Taeoni Wheat Market.
Tacoma, May 1. Wheat Export, club,

84c.rbluestem.-86C- ; red, 82c.

BISHOP SCADDIXG "

MAKES APT0INT3IENTS

Blshbp Scadding has made the fol
lowing appointments for May:

' 3 Second punday after Easter. Morn-
ing, Woodmere, Evening, condrmation

"at Sellwood. , .,,
i Address medical graduates Univer

sity of Oregon.
6 Meeting of the board of missions.

. 6 Uoble.
7 Meeting committee of arrange-

ments for primary council. f
. 8 Confirmation at EuajenV -

10 Third 6unday after Easter. Morn
ing, confirmation at Hlllsnoro; evening,
condrmation at .St. Stephen's al,

Portland.
11 Meeting' of school board.
12 Final meeting of committee of

arrangements. t
16 Woodburn conflrhiaflon,
16 Meeting alumnae of St Helen's

Halt . . ,
17 Fourth Sunday after Easter.

Morning,- confirmation at Trinity church,
Portland. Evening. St, Matthew's,
, 18 First day of the; diocesan con-
vention at Trinity church. .

19 Second day of the diocesan con- -,

ventlon at Trinity church.
20 International clerlcas all Jay at

St Stephen's,- - Pro-C- at had ral:, FTvenlng,
mass meeting 'at Trinity church.

21 First session of the primary coun-
cil of the eighth missionary, department
at. St David's church., Afternoon (4 to
ft)'' general reception pit Bishopcrpft to
meet the visiting bishops and delegates.
Night, eighth department banquet in
the new room)) of the Commercial club.'

$2 Second session of the primary
council. Morning, at St. Stephen's; wo-

man's auxiliary at St. Mark's.. Night,
raasa meeting at Trlnlty;-- -

28 Conference of bishops .' of - eighth
department. -

.
'

54 Rogation Sunday: Morning," Or
dlnatlon to the, priesthood, St. Steuhen's

Evening, at All Saints'
mission. - - v

- 25 Organization and first meeting of
the diocesan board of missions. c

tor Pan-Americ- congress
to ba held In London England.

We Are Specialists in
Diseases of Men
Quick Cures . Satisfied Patients

OUR FEE $10
In AH Simple bncomplicated Cases

CONSULTATION FREE N(X EXPERIMENTS

7 NO FAILURES - ;. M1:.9)9 Tears in Fort--
land

OUR GUARANTEE NO PAY UNLESS CURED
JOEH WKCT TOW HTBD THE BB BTTOIS OT A OOCtOB, C0mTX,T

, On OI" WXDB XZFEBJSHCS. . . '.--
. ..

We have stopped at no expense that could add to the efficiency, of '
our work or the comfort of our patients. There is no other equally ;
equipped inatituUon for the treatment of men's ailments in the PacifloNorthwest,' . , '

WHY SUFFER LONGER. ON PROMISES OF OTHERS?
We cure safely and promptly WEAKNESS, LOST MANHOOD. FPKR- -

MATORRHOEiA,. SPECIFIC BLOOD POISON IN ALL STAQiS. eVAltl-COCEL.- E.

HYDROCELE, GONORRHOEA, GLEET,- OR ANY OP" TUB
DISEASES-COMMO- N TO MEN. Personal a Mention given all ratlents,

, . 0OB8UI.TATI0W COHTXBBsfTZAXi ABO CIYITED A personal, thor-
ough and searching examination is desired, though if Inconvenient to .
call, write us a full description of your trouble. Our office hours are
from 9 A.- - M. to 8:89 P. ii., exoeptlng Sunday from 9 to 12. Addressor call on the . v-- - x . ,

- i .'-

smows "IS
COBWEB gXOOBD AJTB TAJCHlXXi

DISPENSARY
8TBBETS, OBTtAT. OBIOOH

o rrom yesterday.' . v ' '"


